
VICTORIA'S HALLÜCINATION.

The Story of George III -Thacker
Beautiful and Touching Sketch

A contemporary remarke that lt is ki

that Queen Victoria has been laboring
many years past under at least one pua
mental infirmity. She bas a firm convl
that Prince Albert is always present wu ti

and thar she can hold comtnuuion with
Her prlva'e rooms are arranged aa they
when he was alive. His chair is placed (

site to her own In the library-; aud the b
whlcn he dellgnted to rend to uer ure arra

lovingly, in order, upon ihe table. In nor

her moods she »III converse with him f<
hour together, conducting her owe abai
the conversation, aloud, and with the i

. and interest of olden limes. He had ta

her by his example the success ot his
nns8 enterprises-especially by his mau

ment ut'the Duchy Cornwall-to superin
as much as possible all her private ai

hersell, to reduce all unnecessary ex

allures, and to forbid extravagance. H.
the greatest simplicity is observed at

Queen's taole, and she Imagines that het
bandl-okson, well pleaded. At times, w

Bhelsmore than ordinaliiy impressed wi

sense of his presence, the pour, lond wo

will order a knife, and fork io oe placed on

dinner taole lor ulm, and cause toe atteudi
to place every cours* before the emp y c

as lt the master still occupied it. Every mi

lng a pair ol' boola are cleaned and set d<

against ihe door of tn« chamber which
once occupied; and at breulciast, wnen

Scotland, «he will oDen sit a long lim
alienee, walting for the Prince.
Tne Q lean's strong belief in tbe commun

of the living with ihe spirits of the d^ad.
received, no doubt, from PrincH Albert h
self, who was a sort ci theosophist-a so

thing between Jacob Bennien, the mistic,
J.G.Fichte, ihe philosopher cf iransceuc
ta! Ism. Whatever m AV be thought of it 8

theory of philosophical or religious neile
sober, common sen^e people, it ls to Vict<
a source ot great consolation, and she ol
talks with the Prluce concerning the stat
the soul after death. She IMS been gradu
withdrawing from public lite for some yt
past, and lives in a world of her own.

harp and her easel are both neglected, and*
neither sinus, plays, nor paints, except
rare Intervals, when she will sweep her h
strings tor a lew moments lu m ? rr:ory of so

sweet German air that her husband loree
sins: or to have sn ii?.

'.Simple, stubborn, affectionate, bi-roK
George. III-grandfather to her gracious ii
esiy. Queen Victoria-nus been Badly brou:
to mind again by the extraordinary sta
menta attributed (wnether falsely or not. i

cable telegraphers are cot agreed) tn Mr. £
rael!. Should the coodiilou of the Q teen
really what Mr. Disraeli ls reported to hu
declared lt la the theory concerning conger
disorders meu>al or physical, will Bud a s

pal Illustration.
The third George "worked accordlns to

lights," so Thackeray tells us In the maste;
sketch In which the Farmer Klnsr is vlvh
pictured--lWnHt vlrtUH he kuew he tried
practice; what knowledge he could master
strove to acquire. He wished nothing t
good-therefore, every man who did r

agree with him was a scoundrel. Pure in I
lil'.', courageous and honest, ihe awful will
Heaven made him dull ol comprehem-loo, o
Stloato of will, aud at many times deprlv,
him of reason." Victoria ls as puru In h
Ule as ber graudfat her was; not, perhaps,
"sociable," chatty, unreserved as he. but st
a good wife, good mother, and conscient loi
aa a woman, It useless as a ruler-but sim
the debbil of the Prince Consort she has rare

appeared in public, and has taken s nrce

any other part In affairs thin :bat of nfiixir
the royal signature, and bv seduoiis.y a

staining from the duties incumbent upon tl
mooarcn, has made hersell the subject i

sharperanimadversion than Eidlehm n hiv
been wont to bestow on their kings an
queens. Her gloomy mood and her coi.tmn-
seclusions have unquestionably given som

degree ot color to the rumors which har
been industrtoudy circulated without author
tat Ive contradiction.

It ls Interesting to refer to the history (
George III, in order to trace the progress t
bis maia ty-and we. again quote from 1'naekt
ray, who says: "All history presents no sadde
figure than that of the old man. olind and ri*
prived ol reason, wandering tbiough th
rooms of his palace, addressing imaginar
parliaments, reviewing landed troops, ho'o
lng ghostly courts." And ihen tho kludiy Bal
IrJstgoes un:

___3lJ^bav.e.Been_ùl8_.plctiire as lt was taken a
this time, hanging tn tlw apartments of hi
daughter, the Landgravine of Hesse Hom
bourg-am'dst books andTVinrisor furniture
and a hundred f >nd reminiscences ot her Eng
Usb'home. The p or old father ls représentée
io a purple gown, his snowy beard falling ove:
hie breast-the star of his famous Order sit;
Idly shining on lt. Re was not only sight'ess-
be became utterly deaf. All light, all reason,
all sound of human voices, all the pieasute&oi
this world of God, were taken lrom him. Som«
light lucid moments he had, tn one oS which
the Queen, desiring to see him, entered the
room, and found him singing a hymn and uo
0- mpanving himself wlih a harpsichord. Wnen
he had finished, he kn-lt down and prayed
aloud for her, and then foe his family, and
then for the nation, concluding with a prayer
for himself, that, lt might please God to avert
Uta heavy calamity from him, but if not,, io
give bim resignation to submit. He t hen burst
Into tears, and his reason again fled."

THE SURJtXHDER OE SEDAJf.

Au Old Letter from th« German Prime
. Minister.

The Paris Figaro nnbllsnea the following as

the letter addressed by prince Bismarck to bia
wife after the surrender of the Emperor Napo¬
leon at Sedan;

. " VENDRESSE, September 3.
Afy Dear Heart -T ie day before, yesterday,

ere oreak of day, I left t hese qi iar ers. To-rttiy
I return. lu the Interval, 1 ha. e lived throngn
the great battle before Sedan of the 1st of Sep¬
tember, where we made thirty thousand pris¬
oners; and the rest or the French army, which
we pursued from Bar-le-Due, we have driven
into a fortress, where lt will be obliged to sur¬
render wi h the Emperor. Yesterday morn¬

ing, ai five o'clock, af er having remained
up lill one with M de Molike and the
French generals deliberating ou the con¬
ditions of the capitulation, I was awakened
by General Beide, whom I know, and who
came to me to say that Napoleon wished to
spea't to me. Without washing or break¬
fasting, I got upon horseback, rode towards
Sedan, and mer the Emperor, accom¬

panied by three aldes-de camp, in a carriage
with six horses, walling In the-road. I got
off my horse, sahuma, gs politely as at ibe
Tuileries, and asked what were his orders.
He said he desired lo see the King. I ans¬
wered, what was true, that his Majesty was
three miles off, in the place I weite io yon
lrom. He asked where he should go, and as I
did not know the localities. I offered him my
quarters at Doncbery, a Uttle village on the
banka of the Meuse, at a short distance from
Sedan. He accepted, and resumed his way
with his escort conducted by myself and
Charges, who bad Joined me In ihe morning.
At a short distance irom there, in exp- c a iou
Of an agglomeration of curious people, he
caked me ii he could alight at the lillie
nouae of an artisan situated on ihe
road. I had lt vislied by charles, who re¬

ported that lt was poor und unclean. "N'im¬
porte," replied the rmperor, and we a?-
cendedthe narrow toileting staircase. Ttie
room was ten feet square, with a deal
table and two straw cnairs. We remained
there au hour, the Emperor and me. The
escort slopped below. What a striking con¬
trast to our last interview io 186.7 at ihe Tuile¬
ries! Our conversation was difficult, lor I did
hot wish to speak of things which would pain¬
fully affect one who had oeen overthrown bv
the hand of the Almighty, i had sent to Seduii
in quest of some officers, and io beg M.
Molike to come. We atlerwards sent oue of
these officers to reconnoitre, and discovered
half a league off» at T. esnols, a small chateau
with a park. I conducted the Emperor there
with an escore of Cuirassiers of the Guard,
W dob I bad sent or while walting. It wax there
that we concluded with General'Wlmpflen the

capitulation, in virtue of which from 40.000
to- 60,000 Frenchmen, with all they pos-
sessed, became our prisoners. The day
before yesierday cost France 100,000 men
and an Emperor. To-day the latter
departs wlih his eo¡t>*, horses and his
carriages for Wilhelmshohe, near Cassel.
It la an historical event which Interests all ihe
wor d. It is o victory for which wo would
humbly thank God, whlcn decides the wu-,
even if we should be obliged to continue it
against France without an emperor. I must
nolsh. It ts with heartltil pleasure, that I
i"ralnedL*° QaY from your lei tere and those of
Marie tn« news or Gerben'e arrival. I spoke
yesterday wUh Bllt, as 1 have already tele-
?rap ^hand fUh M- i wno WM thrown

H°ÄNIHE raDke- He is welland ]
cheemil. I have seen Hans Frllz, Carl-, ,Bdlow-. All are well iv» , j

Farewell, ray heart; klsB the children. 1
Your B." (

tj i IX AFFAIRS.
Auction Salea Tala Day.

Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at No. 41

Wentworth street, furniture, &c.

J. A. Enslow & Co. will sell at 10 o'clock, at

their store, hams, sides and shoulders.

THKRäTOMETIUCAL.

The range of the thermometer yesterday
at i ho drug store of Mr. Joseph Blackman,
on the south side ot Broad street, was as fol¬

lows: 8 A. M., 85; 10 A. M., 87; 12 M., 89; 2 P.

M., 89; 4 P. M., 89; 6 P. M.r 87; 8 P. M., 85;

AV IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

Obsequies at St. Phillp'* Church of the

Late C. Ri. Hubert.

Tho funeral services ot this gentleman were

performed in St. Philip's Church yesterday
morning, at halt-past nine o'clock, by the Rev.

Jjiu Johnson, in the presence of the many
friends ol thc deceased In this city and a nura-

ber of colored persons. The body had lain In

state through the night in the vestibule of the

church in a rich coffin, enclosed in a case,
covered with black broadcloth, and strewn

with evergreens and white roses, Intertwined
lo wreaths. At the appointed hour. Mr. John¬

son walked down the central aisle from

the chancel to the vestibule, and the

body was borne up the aisle by nine

colored pall-bearers, preceded by the clergy¬
man and lollowed by the regular pall-bearers,
two abreast and eight iu number. The color-

id pall-bearers were composed of stevedores
and cotton menders who had been brought
Into business relationship with Mr. Hubert.

I he regular pall-bearers were Colonel A. O.

Andrews, Messrs. Henry Jourdin, B. fl Wi'.
kin«, Williams Middleton, L. D. Mowry, A. R.

Tait, J. Drayton Ford, and J. J. Pringle Smith.

After the reading ot the 15th chapter ol 1st

Corinthians by the clergyman, the hymn,
' Jesus, saviour of ray soul," was sung by the
choir with much sweetuess and pathos The
services being concluded, tho body was taken

to Magoolla lid Interred In the family bury¬
ing ground.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Conveyances of Charleston Property
Recorded Daring the Fail Week.

July 23,1872-Lot, Sullivan's Wand,
i ¡harta* U. Slmontou to David
D. Cohen . $ 700 00

Augu.-t lo. 1872-L-d, Sullivan's
nnd. Hem y Pregoall to James
Vldall. trustee. 1,400 00

August 19. 1872-Two Lots. Hano¬
ver street, George L. Holmes
to Thom*« M. Huncfcf I, Jr. 4,450 00

AugM-t 22, 1872-Lot. Sullivan's Isl¬
and, Wm. Calder, administra¬
tor, to John Hanlon. 150 00

NEW COTTON'.-Messrs. Reeder & Davis re¬

ceived a bale ot new upland colton yesterday
from Branchville, 8. C.

ACCIDENT TO A STEAMER_The steamer Po-

cositi, of the Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's
Island Ferry Company, broke the crank of her
wheel shaft while making the nine o'clock

inp to the Island yesterday mornlDg. infor¬
mation of the accident was sent to the agent,
Mr. Prendergast, as soon as possible, and the
steamer P,auter was immediately chartered
to take the Pocoslu's place.. Io consequence
ot the accident, lhere was no boat lrom Sulli¬
van's Island after half-past Ave yesterday after¬
noon.

ARREST OF THE RIKERSVILLE MURDERER.-
Samuel Gul., the negro who shot John John-
aou at Itikerevllle oa Sunday ulturaooo, was

¡Arrested a short lime ufier the shooting by a

colored mun named Edward Marshall. Mar
shall carried his prisoner to the upper Guard¬
house, reaching there about hail-past tlx
o'clock. The arrest was made on the Meeting
street road, a short distance above Rikers¬
ville. Yesterday morning Gall was taken be¬
töre th«: Mayor, who ordered bim to be held
subject to the order of ibe coroner.

OUR NKW YORK STEAMSHIPS.-The monster

steamships of the New York Iron Hue are

commencing lo bring South the extensive

ireights which only ships of near 2000 tons eau

carry. Tne South Carolina, which arrived on

.--nnday from Slew York, had an Immense
volume ol merchandise for every part of the
southwest, extending from Memphis on the

Mississippi, and Mooile on the Gulf to all ihe
Interior point?. The volume of goods turned
oui by these ships ure enormous, and they
carry freights ot a size nowhere else equalled
on the coast. We expect soon to learn that

they are bringing cargoes tor New Orleans,
Texas, and ail points west of the Mississippi.
Their motto ls, onward.

INQUEST.-Jonn Jon usou, the negro who
was shot by Simon Gall at Klkersvlile on Sun¬
day afternoon, died at the City Hospital
about eleven o'clock Sunday night from the
effects of ihe wounds received In the encoun¬

ter. A Jury of inquest was Impanelled yes¬
terday by Deputy Coroner Dulan, which ad¬

journed without taking leatlinony to meet lu
the coroner's office at ten o'clock to-morrow

morning.
A post mortem examination was made by

Dr. Buist and his assistants on the body of
Johnson, ut the City Hospital, yesterday morn¬

ing. It was found that both balls had passed
through the Biomach, perlorailng the left lobe
ot the liver, and lodged among ihe muscles In
the back, thereby producing copious Internal
hemorrhage and, ultimately, death.

THE FALL TRADE OPENING.-The advertising
columns of THE NEWS, always a sensitive and
accurate barometer of the condition of the
commerce of Charleston, contain this morn¬

ing the attractive announcement ot the first
grocery house ot the city to make Its annual
bid for its share of the full trade. The pioneer
this year is the old and substantial house of |
W. H. Chafee & Co., of No. 207 East Bay, who
offer to iheir many customers throughout the
southeastern States a remarkably full line ot
all the staples of the grocery, wine, liquor
and provision trade, us well as an extensive
assortment of all the delicacies of the table,
the sideboard aud the cellar, known to that
trade. The specialties ot Messrs. Chatee & Co.
are Exton's premium Trenton crackers, Mc«
Ewan's sparkling Edinburgh ale, Guinness's
stout and Bass's pale ale, for all ol which they
hold the agency in this part of the country,
and can, therefore, offer superior inducements
to buyers.

Hotel Arrivals-August 'ZO.

PAVILION HOTEL.
B. O'Connor, Columbia; S. Bentschner,

Kingsiree; A. Wineburg, Florence; Geo. E.

Priichett, Williamsburg; S. E. Ingram, Claren-
ion; G. A. Kaniville, Gadsden; Richard Single-
ion, Aoton; J. S. Brabham, Buford's Bridge;
f. F. Brockington, Williamsburg ; W. W.
¡.awls, Ridgevllle; George P. Cotcliett, Soulh-
irn Express Company.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

C. ?. Yonge, Peter Knowles, Pensacola,
''la.; P. A. Emanuel, John's Island; W. F.

ilunej-, Marlboro', S. C.; John A. Norton,
lootgo mery, Ala; Jos. McCutchen, Indian-

own, Bl C.; James A. Dunbar, Columbia, S.

'.; B. Bonhuran, Savanna]), Ga.

THE COURTS.

Municipal Court.

.William Corcoran, Henry Smith, Fannie
Brown and Albert Curry, drunk; one dollar or

ten "days. M. O'Brien and William Tracy,
drunk, lighting and resisting the police; two
dollars each. John Richardson, disorderly;
one dollar and a peace bond. Mrs. Lehey,
drunk and disorderly; two dollars or twenty
days. John Gammage, drunk; one dollar.
John Brown, A. Richardson and - McNeill,
drunk and disorderly; two dollars each or

twenty days. John Dorsey, disorderly and
trespasiing; thirty days. McDuff Manl-
gault, applied for lodglbgs; discharged. Chas.
Bascom, larceny ol two dollars; tnlrty days.
John Robinson, disorderly and abusing the

police; one dollar or ten dayp. Francis But¬

ler, driving through a procession ot orphan
children In King street; two dollars or twenty
days. Thomas Lynch, assault ; referred to a

trial Jusii:e. John Quarry, drunk, disorderly
and trespassing; referred to a trial Justice.
Samuel Galls, shooting John Johnson; refer¬
red to the coroner. Mary Ann Bryan, vagran¬
cy; thlriydays. Frank Johnson and John Ed¬

wards, attempting to steal fowls from premi¬
ses in Duncan street; thirty days. A horse

and a cow astray; one dollar each. A deer

estray;.returned lo the owner.
Trial Just leta1 Coarin.

Joseph Green was carried before Trial Jus¬

tice Lovett yesterday, charged wlih assault-

lngand stabbing John Johnson. In a bar-room,

on State street, about a week ago. Ile was

lound guilty, and sentenced to pay ten dollurs

and costs or go lo jail for twenty days.
Thomas Lynch, for assaulting Clara Robin¬

son, wai eentenced lo pay one dollar and costs

or thirty days In Jail. He paid up.
John BaSjjnere was up, charged with assault¬

ing Albert June«. He proved his Innocence,
anJ was discharged.
Joseph Jones was found guilty ol' assaulting

Richard Mitchell. He paid one dollar und
costs, In preference lo spenolng ten days In

Jill.
John Richardson, John Quarry, Abram Wig-

fall and Annie Young were bound over to keep
the peace.
Mary Fenwick was carried before Ti lal Jus¬

tice Schrcder charged with holding a child of

Martha Mathews while her own child beat lt

in the head with a brick. Her case was con¬

tinued over until to-day.
James Cooley and Margaret Smith were

carried befoM Trial Justice John G. Mackey,
about a week ago, charged with assaulting
Ann Cooley, wife of the iormer. They were

examined yesterday and discharged, the evi¬
dence being Insufficient to convict them.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The Randolph Riflemen, colored, went to
Mount Pleasant on a picnic yesterday.
-A violent crazy woman, colored, was sent

to the City Hospital yesterday.
-Johu G. MucKey, trial justice, has announc¬

ed himself as an Independent candidate for the

soilcltorshlp.
-The local Radical politicians are much dis¬

satisfied with the nomination by the regular
Radical Convention of Buttz for the solicitor

ship of this circuit. There was also some tatk
yesterday of putting up a colored candidate
for sheriff.

THE CATERPILLAR IN FLORIDA.-Mr. P. B.
H. Dudley, a successlul und experienced
planter, well known In this city as a former
resident, writes from Archer, Alachun County,
oue of the finest sea Island c.ttou regions of
East Florida, thut the caterpillar has brought
terrible havoc In the cotton fields, so that
he-doubts whether haifa crop will be made.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.-The Edlsto boat lakes freight to-

day, leaves to morrow and returns the next

day. See advertisement.

A STOCK OF DRY GOODS FOR SALE.-Thc en-1
tire stock of dry goods contained In the store

ot the late T. Kelly, No. 264 King street, will
be offered for sale in bulk until Saturday next.

If not disposed of by that day the goods will
be offered at retail. Offers for the bulk may
be lett at the store, or sent to the office of tho

adml2l8trator, M. P. O'Connor, E;q, No. 30

Broad street,

EXVELOPEB.-A large slock ol Envelopes al
ways on hand at TUE NEWS JOB OFFICE, for
mercantile purposes, which will be printed
and furnished at prices to suit the times.

JOST RECEIVED al Furchgott, Benedict &

Co., No. 244 King street, 25 pieces Black
Alpaca only f>0 cents, worth 65 cents; 2

pieces Black Silk only $1 75, worth $2 50; 2

pieces Black Silk only $2 25, worth $3. aug20

PREVIODS to removal to our new store, No.
275 King street, we will offer great bargains
In all ol our goods. Just received, a fine as¬

sortment ol White Linens, and a line assort¬

ment of Bleached Longcloths-all the favorite
brands at favorite figures. The best selection
in Calicoes. Elegant slock of Dress Goods.
Ladles' and Gents' Underwear. Broadcloth In

all UP oranches, Towels, Damasks, Napkins,
&c. Lace Shawls, Parasols, Glovee, Ribbons.
Corsets. Hosiery, the cheapest and best lu

market, at FURCUOOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No.
244 King street. augl5
DRUOOISTS' LABELS AND WRAPPERS taste¬

fully printed, with appropriate cuts, at New
York prices, at TUE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

PICNIC AND EXCURSION PARTIES will consul-
thelr interests by calling at TOE NEWS JOB

OFFICE, when printed tickets or posters are

needed.

CHROMOS-To close out the balance ol our

stock, will sell framed Chromos, from 40c. to

$1 each. Hasel street Bazaar.

julv30-tuths_
NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS.-By act of the Leg¬

islature, druggists are required to have the
ANTIDOTE lo each poison ur poisonous com¬

pound sold by them primed upon ihe label ou

each bottle or package. TUE NEWS Job Office
is prepared to print to order all such labels,
being provided with the requisite cuts. Speci¬
mens may be seen on application.
NEW AND CHEAP CHILOREN'S CARRIAGES,

Velocipedes. Roccklng-Horsee, Carts, Wheel¬
barrows, &c, Just received ut Von SanlenV,
No. 229 King street, Charleston, S. C.
Junll-tu
COTTON FACTORS in need of Market Reports

and Account Sales will do well to call at TUE
NEWS JOB OFFICE and examine specimens and
prices.
CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing

our customers with Croquet at $3 25. HABEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr27-8tuth
THOSE Handsome Photograph Albume are

now sold at 60c. each. BASEL STREET BAZAAR
aprl5-in

FINE LEAD PENCILS, rubber-tipped, 45 cents
a dozen. HASEL STREET BAZAAR AND EAST
BAY NEWS ROOM. aprlC-tu

PICTURE FRAMES-Oval and Square; all
sizes. Cheap ! Cheap ! HASEL ST. BAZAAR.
febl3-tu

LAWYERS can have their Briels printed In
any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS
JOB OFFICE.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬
partment has been prepared by Dr. George S.
Pelzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
for the information of the public:

Office of Board of Health and City Eeglfltrar at
City Hall.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Ron. John A. Wakener, residence No. 64 St.

Philip street, Mavor, cnalrman.
General W. G. DeSanssare, Ward No. 1, resi¬

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Monett, Ward No. 2, residence No. io

Legare street.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Bull street.
Thomas D. Potterer. Ward No. 6. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Mockenfuas, office King strtet, oppo¬

site citadel Green.
Thomas i). Kason, Ward No. 7, residence Nr>. 78

America street.
William L. Wi bb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 37

Butledge a veone.

Medical committee.
George S Pelzer, if. D., City Beglatrar, rest-

dence No. 48 Cannon street.
Eil Geddings, M. D., residence No. le George

J. P.'Chaza'. M. D., residence No. 6 Wentworth
street.

Standing committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Urs. Pelzer,

Ueddings and Chazal.
Un Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Small
and Webb.
On Barlil Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.

Chazal, General DesaiiBsure aud Mr. Mottete
ÜD Pubdc institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M ssrs. Kuson, Butterer and Olney.
on Epidemics, Pubdc Hygiene and Quarantine

-Dra. Geddings, Chazal ano Pelzer.
On Accounts-Drs. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha¬

zal.
COMPLAINT BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard¬
houses, and citizens are requested to report all
nuisances prejudicial to the public health as

prompt y as possible, at either of the above named
places.

CITY HOBPITAL.
Mazyck st eet, above Qaeen street. Surg-.on In

charge, J. s. i-mst, M. D. Residence and oillce,
No. 206 Meeting street.
Marine Department, City Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon ta charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 1.

Bounded on the north by centre or Calhoun
stn-et. on the east by Cooper Kfer, on the auuth
by >ouih Battery, and on the west oy centre of
Meeting street.
Physician tn charge. Dr. Manning Simons.

OfOee and residence, church street, above Broad,
next to the Charleston Library building.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.

Wes'ern Division, Shlrras' Dispensary. Bounded
on the north hy centre or Calhoun street, on the
east by centre of Meeting street, on the sooth by
.south Ba' te ry aa ¡1 Ashley River, and on the west
by Ashley River.

Physician in charge. Dr. Joseph Tates. Office
at änlrra's Dispensary, Society street, between
King and Meeting streets, hesldence No. 14 Lib¬
erty street. »

The physician In charge of thia district Is re¬

quired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by cooper River, on the soutn by centre or
Cdlnoun street, and on the west by centre of
Meeting street.
PhyMc.ivn In charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Onice

anil resilience No. 10 Mary street, opposite El.za-
beth street.
The physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
apon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO 4.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre of Smith street to Cannon street,
then by cutre of cannon to Rutledge avenue,
then ny centre of rutledge avenue io Oeorge
street, and tnen by a line running n the same di¬
rection through to City Boundary, ou the sooth
by centre of calhoun street, and on the nest by
Ashley River.
Phytdcian in charge, Dr. T. Gringo Simons.

Office No. 18 Ashley sn eet, opposite United states
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op¬
posite Radcliffe stree-.
The pny-lclan tn charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home wnen
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bounded nn the north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre ot Meeting street, on the south by
centre of calhoun street, aud on the west by cen¬
tre of smith street to cannon stree', then by cen¬

tre or Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre of Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a line runuing In the same direction to City
ûouad firy.
Ph>sician in chargs, Pr. Isaac W. Angel. Or¬

nee aud residence, At. Phillp street, oppualto the
Neck Market.
The physician la charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICB nouna.

From 8 to 9 morning; from 2 to 3 afternoon.
All dlspeusaiy patients who are able shall be

required to aiti-ud at the office of the health dis
trlct in wh ch they may reside during the above
specified office hunrs. The physicians In attend
ance will afford medical and surgical reitet and
medicines gratuitously to ail destitute sick poor
persons, residents of their respective dian lets
applying for treatment, who may, in their opin¬
ion, he entitled to dispensary relier.

II ls recommended that office patients attend
pnnctnally at the beginning of the office hours.
Cans may be len on me slate at any time during
tue day at the respective offices, aud at night at
tne re-ddeocea of the physicians In charge. The
number and street must be carefully given tn all
applications for attendance at home.

LUM.nanciAL NEH'B.

rut Charleston Cotton, Rte« and Naval
Stores .Market.

OFFICE CHAKLIMTON NEWS,
MONDAY CTVBNINQ, Augntt 26, 1872.

COTTON.-The inqalry for this siaple was very
limited, a quiet and dull marcet prevailing. Salts
56 nales, say 35 a~ 17c 12 at 18, 2 at is%, 4 at

18 K, 3 at 18XC ft lb. Quotations nominal.
RICE-There was a qalet but steady market

tor t his grain. Soles 45 tierces of clean Carolina.
sa> 33 tierces common at 613 lac, 12 at 7>;c fl tb.
M e quote common to fair at 7@7Jic; good 7#@
s>.'c. fl lb.
NAVAL STORBJ,-The nrrlvuH were ate bbls of

spin s turpentine, til bbls rosin, aud 112 bbls
crude turpentine, »ales 100 bbls spirits turpen¬
tine, in New York packages, at 45c per gallon,
ulso coo bbls fancy grade rosins on private
terms, and uo bbls strained at «3 io fi bbl.
Crude turpentine may be quoted at $3 40 for vir¬

gin, $3 for yellow dip, subject to Inspection, and
$1 80 for bard.
FHBIOHTS.-TO Liverpool, by otoam direct, non 1-

aal cn uplands, nominal on sea islands; via Nev.
fork, aa on aplauda, Xd on noa islands; by sail,
nominal ou aplauda, on sea Islands nominal.
To Havre-on uploads. Coastwise-to New Vort
oy steam fi on nplandi and - on sea islands;
fl so fl tierce un rice; floe fl bbl on rosin;
by sall Kc fl Bs on cotton; - fl Merci-
ou rice; coe ft barrel on rosin; $8 fi M OD

um >ei (io fl U on timber. To Boston, by sall,
on upland cotton; rosin 06c; resawed

ntnff $io ano 60; phosphate $6@6 60. To Pron-
tence, by salt $10 ft M on boards, Ko fl tb on

.otton; by stoam $i baie ou New Yo.-k rates
ru i'hiia elphin, by steam {2 fl on cotton;
ny sall, $8 fi M on boar its; $u 60@10 on Umber; {3
per ton on clay, ami $3af3 60 ou phosphates. To
Baltimore, by neara sc f» B by sall, {8 60@7 f
« on boards; $s@s eo on timber; 18 26 V
ton on phosphate rock. Vcssola aro in de
mand by our merchants to take lumner freights
rom Georgetown, s. C., Darlon aud sauna River,
ia,, and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern pnrtn.
md $io@ia fi u are tau rates on lamber and
Marda.
KXCOAHQH.-stoning 60 day billa nominal.
DOHRSTIO EXCHANGE.-The bank« purchase

sight checks on New York at par @ % premium,
and sell at %,@yt premmlum. Outside they pur¬
chase at 1-16@>Í premium, and sell at 3-iag*
premium.
aoLD-ISQMJf«

marketa tty Tclcgrapn.
MONET MARKETS.

" LONDON, AngUSt 26.
Noon-Consols 92#. bonds 92>i.

v. PARIS, AugoBt :6.
Noon.-Rentes 65f 3;c.
"_ " ,

NEW YORK, August 26,
Noon.-Freights quiet. Stocks strong. Gold

heavy at 12« Money quiet at 3. Exchange-
mm^is uuil>rl 0üVcrnmen,s ver' weak, state

r -Mopey 484>i Sterling higher at 9.
oma 1JX; decluo Hsusred by failure or Henry
iteumonu. Governments closed duli; new south
Carolinas a lower, other States dull and steady.
Freiguts moderately active.

sieaay.

COTTON MARKETS.

v. - LIVERPOOL, August 26.
Noon.-cotton opened quiet and steadv; up¬

lands OjialOd, Orleans lOtfd. Breadstufla firm.

Later.-Cotton quiet and steady; sa'ea 22,000
bales: speculation and exp'>rr,3000.
Evening.-Cotton closei unchanged.

« Nsw YoRx. August 26.
Noon.-Cotton quiet; sales 1299 Dales; uplands

22c, Orleans 22>ic
Evening-Cotton quiet and Arm; sa'es isoo

bales; uplands 22c; Orleans 7:1%. tales or futures
2800bales, aa fo.lows: september 2u^a20^; Oc-
toBer 19 3-iöaiOAi; November 18#; Dec*moer 18X;
January February is.7;.

BOSTON, August 28.
Cotton quiet and Arm; middlings 2-¿xav2Xc;

net receipts 50 baes; gnus sos; exports to Great
Britain 35; sales 25u; steck 86ou.

PHILADELPHIA, Angust 26.
Cotton arm and tending upward; middlings

22tfc. BALTIMORE. August 28.
Cotton firm; middlings 22c; gross recen ti 18

bales; sales 42, of wntcu 3 were on Satuiday eve¬

ning; stock 548.
NORFOLK, August 26.

Cotton quiet; low middlings 2uc; net rectlpia
152 bales; exports coastw se 53; sto.k 333.

WILMINGTON, August 2Q.
Cotton quiet; middlings 2u^c; sales 7 bales;

stock 217.
SAVANNAH, Angust 26.

Cotton quiet; middlings iu>¿c; net receipts 101
bj les; exports coastwise 121; eales 0ó; stock 479.

AUGUSTA, Augnsc 26.
Cotton dall; middlings 19c; net receipts 27 bales;

sales 47. MBMPHIS, August 2C.

Cotton firm for good grades, others nominal;
middlings 2l>£a2lSic; net recelpis 38 bales; ex-

poi ts coastwise 205; stock 2244.
MOBILE, Angust 26.

Cotton nominal; net receipts 43 oal-s; txports
coastwise 13; stuck 81. .

Nsw ORLEANS, Angust 28.

Cotton In good demand; midd inga MMe: net

receipts 673 bales; gross 651; exports to continent
60; coastwise 203; stocK 6660; sales 140.

GALVESTON, Angust 28.
Cotton nominal; good ordinary I7ai7i£c; uet

recelpta 939 bales; exports coastwise 072; stock
3103.

"

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LONDON, Angust 26.

Evonlng.-Turpentine 34a34s 6d. Tallow 34s ed.
LIVERPOOL, Augnst 26.

Noon.-Cumberland cut 33* «d. Lard 40s.
hvenlng.-Shore middles 37s. Navals active.

Common rosins i:s Bd. Turpentine 36s. corn

27B 6d.
NKW YORK August 26.

Noon.-Flour steady. Wi. eat a shade Armer
Corn quiet and Arm. Pork ateady; mess $14 26
au 30. Lard quiet; steam S.'jaS.',' Turpentine
steady at 62>ia 3 Rosin quiet at $3 75a3 80 tor

strained.
Evening.-Flour quiet and unchanged. Whis¬

key Armer at 91 x c. Wheat fltm and mote doing
for export ai d home consumption; winter reo

Weateru $1 48 il 63; new winter red western $i 60
al 63; new red Sou-hern $165. C m lu good
speculative and trade drmand with a slight ad¬
vance Pork heavy at $1415al4 st. Lard, naval
stores and tallow steady.

BALTIMORE, August 20.
Flonr quiet and unchanged, wneut steady.

Oorn, white68c; yellow o.atuc. Oats, .-outhem
39S41C. Rye Armer at 75c. Provisions quiet and

unchanged. Whiskey nominal at 93a93^c.
WILMINGTON, Angust 28.

Spirits turpentine Armai 45c. Ko-nu (lim at
$3 20 for a>rained; $3 60 for low No 1; $3 76 for
No l ; $4 60 for low pale; $5 26 for pale, crnde
turpentine steady at $2 60 for ham; $3 85 for
yedow dip; $4 £6 tor virgn. Tar steady at $4.

CINCINNATI, August 26.
F lour and corn steady. Poik$ 13 75. Lard un¬

changed; winter nominal; kettle s?ic; steam 8Jác
Bacon In good demaud; shoulders :?4'u; clear rib
sides lose; clear sides lie. Whiskey steady
at 89C

LOUISVILLE, Angust26.
Tobacco unchanged; sales 66 hun.-. Flour quiet

and s:e.idy. Ojrn Arm al 68a69c shelled aud
fucked from store. Perk steady ar. <14 cash;
$14 60 on orders, i-acon active and Arm; should¬
ers 8c; clear rib aides lOXall; il^ar sides llj£a
UK, pa- w»-d. Lard la lair demand and Ann;
il'ives P.SÍH9VÍC; kegs lo.^ato«; other lots ne.a

Aie higher. Whiskey Arm; asking 90c.
rT. L 'Cis, August 26.

Flour unchanged and business small, corn
dui'; No. 2 mixed 84>¿.36c. Whiskey utcllniug
at BWtOa Pork quiet and ci ead y at $14 au. Ba¬
con Irregular; clear rib sid. s and clear s.d 8 Ile;
order loi s of shoulders at 8j<; clear rib sldcS ll;
clear Bides ll<¿. Lard ULChauged.

Kecelpta by Railroad, Angust 2G.

SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

87 b Jes cotton, 180 bbia dour, 150 sacks coru,
166 bbls rosin and crude, and 2 cars Block. To
Kai,road «gent, WagenerA Moniu-e?, Pcizer, dod¬
gers A co, Barden A Parker, Gil ism un A Sou.
Murdaugh A Weekly. Trenhoim A Son. Mowry A

Son, Chapean A co, E ll Fro*'* co, w P Dowilug.
P O Treuholm. J cainpseu A co, W H Chaffe A co,
Moan A >el<niou3, R J Middleton, u ll Walter A
co, li W williams A co, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

13 bales cotton, 87 bbls crude aud lol bbls spir¬
it* of turpentine, 396 bbls r osin, cara lamber,
furniture, radie, Ac. To Whliden A Jones, C
LWbenroud, Kinsman A Howell, Onapeau ,t c ». A
Joseph, Barden A Parker, A J Salinas, Mowry A
Son, Pfizer. Rodge!a A co. W C Ben A co, Brad le
4 co, G w Winiam* A co, J Ll Kirkpatrick, order,
5 A C Railroad A^ont, aud others.

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON. S. C.AUGUST 27, 1872

ar Hi. eii 4i rm usa sec. | Lon 79 deg 67 mm 27 sea

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Sehr A E Stevens, Montgomery. New York, -

diiys. Hadron < (rou and guano. To ?» C Railroad
Agent and Atlantic Piiosphate co. Vessel to the
Ma*ter.
Sehr James Jones. Tllton, New York-io days.

Coal. To H F Baker A co.
' IN THE OFFING.

Steamship Gulf Stream. Hunter, Phlladelohla-
left Friday. Mdse. To W A Courtenay, Railroad
Agents, and others.

FROM THIS POUT.
British bark N K Clements, Kelly, at Loudon,

Ann nat 10.
Brig Simoda, Goody, at Falmouth, Eng, 12th

August.
Brig scotland, Cook, at Cardenas, August ic.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York,

August 24.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, August 26.

Arrived, steamship Nevada.
Arrived ont, the Minnesota and Hammonla.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, OLBARED AND SAILED FOR THIS FORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Nautilus, Spencer,up.
TheOiantou, Rowland, sailed...

VALPARAISO.
Bark Sapho, Wilbur, up.

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig M E Pennell, Plummer, cleared. ...Augnst 22
Sehr Anna E Glover, Dayton, cleared.... august 13
steamer Mercedita,-,up.august 23

NEW YORK.

Brig W H Parka, D;x, Cleared.Angust io
Sehr J Randolph, Jones, cleared.Augu*t 9
Sehr s L Davis, Blahqp, cleared.August 1
sehr Lilly, Hughes, np.August i
Sehr Jarner, Tllton, cleared.August 6
Sehr Guy R PnMps, Snorter, cleared_August 22
Sehr H N UawKluB, Wyatt, up.August 13
sehr E P Gildersleeve. shirley, cl'd.August 16
Sehr G Lawrence, Robinson, up.August 19

PHILADELPHIA
Sehr irene E Messervey, Walnut, cl'd...Angust io

BALTIMORE.
sehr Matoaka, Fooks, cleared.August 6

.ägricnllnr*, {jonicuiirire, &c
RUIT THEES, SMALL FRUITS,

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac.

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue aud price list.
All Trees well packed so as to carry safely to

any part of the United state«.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

of all kinds, sent by mall, postago paid, to any

postorMce In the United stales.
EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and seedsmen,

July26-tU4m. B York. Pa.

..July 31
July 25

.July 31

©lOtieS, ijOßlCTTl, gt.
OHOS SON'S

CELEBRATED

KID AND CASTOR GLOVE,
FROM ONS TO SIX BOTTONS.

Black, White, Light, Mode and Dark. All the new

laney colors to match the prevailing shades

of Silks and Di ess Goods.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,
NEW YORK,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE.UNITED STATES.

angl5-thm4mos

_gripping. _

ppK:;:N:BW; YOEE.

»KW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINK.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

iiSnfit&r" MT^Ms «?ewheel steamship!ÍK1I S. Woodhall. Commander, will
sall from Adger's Sonth Wharf on SATITBDAY.
th!Ü10f Augci;t' Bt n»lf-pant 4 o'clock P. M.
, ^K,?FLE,M^NH^"RAN 18 nmdBomely and com¬
fortably flited np for passengers, and ofTera supe¬
rior lnoncement8 for travel.era going North.
OT Marine Insurance by this line bi per cent,

r .££,Tí,rW Kluf,ofJ-ading given on Cotton tc
Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New Eng¬
land mmuiacturtng towna.
tO" First-class passage $20, which Inoladef

state-rooms and meals.
Por Freight or Pussage Engagements, apply tc
ang26-8 IAMB ADOKR A no.. Agenw.

THE PHII1A.DELPHIA IRON STEAIr
LINS.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIP,'
GULF STREAM, Captain Hon ter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,

Are now regularly on the Lino, insuring a arsv
cioaa sea connection between Philadelphia ant
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Com
panleB at both termini, afford rapid transportation
M and from all points in the Cotton states, and
to and from cincinnati, st. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities or the Northwest. Boston
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing- Cen
tree.
93- The GOLF STREAM ta appointed to sat

from Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, 30th August,
at 4 o'clock P. M.
j^The-will follow.
For particulars of Freight arrangements, applj

to WM. A. 00ORTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. li

sooth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,
ang24_

pO R NEW YORK

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, AT 2
O'CLOCK P. M.

HEW IRON STEAM UNE-ESTABLISHED 1870

STATE-BOOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel steamshii
SOUTH CAROLINA, Beckett, Commander.will sall
for New York on WEDNESDAY. Aniuat 28. at 2
o'cioctt P. M.. from Pier Na 2, Union Wharves.
Throngh Bills of Lading to Liverpool and th«

New England cities as usual.
insurance bv Steamers of thlB Une K percent
For Freight or Passage Engagements, having

very fine DUCK Stateroom accommodations, applj
to WAGNER, HUGER A CO.. No. 20 Broad street
or te WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves
ana22_
QHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

INCREASED ¡SERVICE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINK TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREaTLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave Pier.
No. 42. North River, foot of Canal Btreet.,_
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the lum zu u
and sota of every month, except when these dates
fall on sunday, then the saturday preceding.
All dep.in ares connect at Panama with steam¬

ers for south Pacific and üeatrat American ports.
For Japan and cnina, steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco fl rat of every month, except when lt rails on
Sundav-then on the day preceding.
No Cai ifurn ia Steamers ton li at Havana, but

go direct from New York to Asplnwall.
One hundred pou ads baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other information, apply

at the COMPANYS Tl'.'RET OFFICE, on tne
A-ri » rr foot of Canal street, Norm River. New
York. F. IL BABY, Agent.
augto-l\r

poa LiVEjjrooL, VIA QUEENSTOVTC
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

STEAM COMPAN?
will dispatch one of their nm-ciasa, fhil powe
iron screw steamships from

PIER No. 40 N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Office No. 20 Broadway) $8t

mrrency.
For Freight or Cabin Pasaage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. 03 Wau street, a. 1.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool leone
?j the Charleston and New York Steamers, wblc
'jake close connection with the above Uno.
For particulars end rate of Freight apply to

JAMES AUGER A CO.,
WAGNER. HUGER A CO..

nava or_WM. A. MOTTHTENAT._
tDrnqQ ano Medicines.

nnsT-cuss MEDAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

"QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine
The Quinium Labarraqne is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all thc other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark \\ ines usually employed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in which they are pre¬
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces ol active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.
The Quinium I-abarraque, approved by

the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the

contrary, a médecine of determined compo¬
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich

Physicians and Patients can always rely.
The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed

with great success for persons of weak con-

tiiitiion. or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness ; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difficulty; roi-women in childbirth; and for
aged perons enfeebled by years or illness.
It is liic bot preservative against Fevers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, orGreensik-
ncss, lins Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
tiic roimigiiious preparations. In conjunction,
for example, willi VALLI T'S PILL«, the rapidi¬
ty ol ¡ls action is reilly marvellous.

ferd io hri«, L. FIlEHE, 19, me Jicob.
Agents In Charleston: DOWIE, MOISE J

I A DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists. J

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL I
This Preparation ls highly recommended

b. macy of the leading Physicians of Charleston,
and ls always kept for sale. Whole-ale and Retail,
by_ DR. li. BAEK. No. 131 Meeting street.

-pKUSHES.JD A Kail Assortment of the Beat
Tooth Brushes

Neil Brushes
Hair Brushes

Fiesa Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. H. BA KR.

Na 131 Meeting street.

JpOE GARDNER'S BLUFF, S. C.,
ANO ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON PEE¬

DEE RIYfiR, TIA GEORGETOWN.

The fine new Bteamer RELIANCE,
Captain G. H. Hopkins, Will reecho._
Freight at Atlantic Wnarf on THUKSDAY, FRIDAI
and ?AT CED AY next ior ne above points, and will
leave on SATURDAY NIGHT.
For engagements, applv to

bHAt-KELFOKD A KELLY, Agents,
ang271 southern Wha-f.

-pOR EDISTO, ENTEBPBISE, BOCK«
VILLE, AO.

The Steamer M S. ALLISON, Cap¬
tain P. Togllo, win receive Freight,_
THIS DAT, at Southern Wharf, untu tuuuovm,.
RIM 'leave aa above TO-MOBBOW, at half past 1
P. M.

Returning, wi 1 leave Edlsto Ct half-past ll A. '

M. on THU naDAY, the 29th.
DOCGLAS NISBET. Agent,

ang27-1 Southern Wharf.

wMEEKLY LINE TO

SAVANNAH, GA., BEAUFORT, PACIFIC AND'
CHISOLM'S LANDINGS.

The Steamer

PILOT BOY,
Oaptaln W. T. MoNelty,

Wilt receive Freight ar. Accommo¬
dation Wharf, every TUESDAY and

.
leave for above polots every WEDNESDAY MORN¬
ING, nt 8 o'clock.
Freight received for points on Savannah River,

to be transferred to steamer CLYOE, leaving sa¬
vannah every THURSDAY.
Consignments to care ot Agents -win be for¬

warded free of storage or commission.
For engagements apply to

RAVENEL. HOLMES A CO.,
aog27-to_No. 177 Eaat Bay.

REGULAR LINE FOB GEORGETOWN*
SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Steamer EMILIE, captain C. . «JP-»w
C. White, having completed repairs,MaBC:
will resume her regalar trips, leaving «jharie*um
every TuesbAY NIORT, at s o'clock. Returning,
will (pave Georgetown every WEDNESDAY AFTEE-
KUON at 3 o'clock.

Freight and Whavfaore prepaid.
SHACKELFORD A KELLY,

aug26-2 Agent«, Southern Wharf.

OB WEIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE SAN.

TEE RIVER.

The Steamer MARION, Oaptaln
W. F. Adair, ls now receiving.
Freight at Accommodation Wharf, and wul leave
on IUBSDAY NIGHT,.ihe27th instant.

Freigut and Wharfage prepaid.
For engagements apply to Captain on board or

to RAVENKL, H OLM BS A CO.,
aog28-2_No. 177 Eaat Bay.

ACCOMMODATION LINE,
WEEKLY,

BETWEEN CHARLESTON, S. C., AND GARD¬
NER'S BLUFF, PEEDEE RIVER,

VIA "J'^i^a
GEORGETOWN, SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLYAND

KEITHFIELD HILLS.
Weimer PLANTER.Oapt. J. T. Foster.
Steamer sWAN.Cap t. H. S. Oordes.

The PLANTER leaves Charleston
and the SWAN haves Gardner's¿¡^3¡¡SBBZ
Bluff every TUESDAY MOUT, connecting on tue

Rivera.
Freight received at Accommodation wharf

every MONDAY and TUESDAY, and mtm be pre¬
paid.
Sblpmeats to the care of the Agents win be Tor«

warded free or storage or commissions.
For Freight or Pa sage, apply to the Captains

on board, or to
NAVESEL, HOLMES A CO., Agents,

Charleston, s. 0.
B. A. MUNNERLTN A CO., Agents,

aog28-2_Georgetown. Bj C.

p 0 E FLORID A-jj*
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR, . ¡¿
Captain L. M. Coxetter. will le^oJsSaStSL
Charleston everv 1 ugsDAY EVENING, at had paart
o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JAOE-
3'J.N VI LLB, VALA VK A AND ALL LANLHNtlS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA

THURSDAY NIGHT, SAVANNAH SATURDAY MORL¬
ING, arnvlvlng here same afternoon.
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freiahc or Passage, having splendid ao

commodatlons, apply to
RAVENEL A CO., Agents,

Comer Vauderhorat's Wharf aod East Bay.
jniy27_.

©rano flirte Distribuí on.

OF KENTUCKY.

SECOND GRIND GiFTCONCERT

BAY OF THE DRAWING FIXED.

NO POSTPONEMENT FROM SEP¬

TEMBER 28.

TO THE! PUBLIC«

The Trustees of tho Public Library of Rea«
tacky, being satisfied from the large sale of
tickets already made, and the dally increasing
demand for them, that there will be no occasion
for postponing the Second Drawing In the oat
Concert in rid of the Public Library of Kentucky,
nave instructed me, as their Agent and Manager
of the Gift Concert, to say to the pnbll; and
ticket-holders that the Drawing will positively
take place on September 28th, prox., and wia not
be postponed. An active demand for ticket»
cornea from every State and Territory of th«
United States, and from the Canadas, giving as¬

sn rance to the Tr cstee j that no cl cum etan ces caa.

prevent a Drawing at the appointed time.
A sufficient clerical force la engaged to keep op

with the orders for tickets, and, in order that thia
office may be relieved of the Immense pressure In¬
cident to the business for the week or tWA im¬
mediately preceding the Drawing, agents espe¬
cially, and those desirous « f prccarlng tickets,
arereqiesttd to send In their orders Immediately,
aa sales will have to be closed In time to make tn«
necessary prepara'lons for the Drawing. It la
the wish of the management to fid every order
tor a ticket, sa well as to sell all the tickets, bot
those who apply first must first ba supplied ; and
if those who pot off baying until sales are closed
have their money returned, Instead of the tickets
ordered, as In the First Gift Concert, In December
last, when thousands of dollars that came too
late were sent back, they will have none to blame,
but themselves.

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent Public Library, Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky-. August 19, 1872.
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"ßOWLES BBOTHEBS & CO.,
LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON,

No. 19 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK.

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, available.
throughout the world. Bills cf Exchange and
Telegraphic Transfers on any part of Europe tn
?oms to amt. may2S-x


